P-glycoprotein and an unstirred water layer barring digoxin absorption in the vascularly perfused rat small intestine preparation: induction studies with pregnenolone-16alpha-carbonitrile.
Digoxin, a substrate of P-glycoprotein (Pgp) and cytochrome P450 3a (Cyp3a), was used to illustrate the inductive effects of pregnenolone-16alpha-carbonitrile (PCN), a ligand of the pregnane X receptor, on the absorption and disposition of [3H]digoxin in the vascularly perfused rat small intestine preparation. Although increased Cyp3a protein was observed with Western blotting analysis after PCN treatment, metabolism of digoxin to the digoxigenin bis-digitoxoside metabolite in the rat small intestine remained insignificant (<4% dose). PCN pretreatment significantly decreased blood perfusate [3H]digoxin concentrations for both systemic and intraluminal administrations of [3H]digoxin due to increased Pgp levels. The apical secretion by Pgp increased at 90 min with PCN treatment, from 11.2 +/- 5.1% of dose to 20.1 +/- 8.6% of dose after systemic administration of [3H]digoxin; this increase was, however, statistically insignificant (P = 0.13) because of the high variability among preparations. When the composite data for the control and PCN-treated preparations were fit to published physiologically based pharmacokinetic models: the traditional model and the segregated flow model, suboptimal parameters were obtained. The data were further fit to expanded models with a bilayer membrane compartment housing the Pgp adjacent to the apical membrane, or an unstirred water layer (UWL) external to the apical membrane. The models with the UWL yielded improved fits and reasonable parameters associated with digoxin absorption, suggesting that the UWL posed as a barrier for digoxin absorption. Similar results were obtained with the segmental models (the segmental traditional model and the segmental segregated flow model) using the UWL, when heterogeneous distributions of Pgp in the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum were considered.